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Republican Convention's A:: Mr; Me«a

Nomination or Parsons for Scprene Court.
IBy T>l«craph to Th« TrUur-|

Binghamton. N. V.. Aug. 28.— A surprf?? "*'*
caused la political circles to-day whea,

•• »Bt

assembling of the Ratubtlcan Congress Catnip
tlon at Owego. an adjournment was tatva <\u25a0

Binghamton October t. The change was t*« *-*

suit of a vote of 13 to IS. Judge G!addma> eh**"
man of the convention, not voting.

Four 4>f Tioga's delegates voted with B**«="*
and Cortland counties, while Dwtgtit's F2S
urged and voted for, a nomination to-day. *3
only test was. on the adjournment, but ItIs Pg
here to-night that the result means the pcni-^
tlon of \Y\ A. Smythe. of Tiogit Covnty. m |«*w
o£ John W. Dwlsht and the formation of a com-
bination to nominate Judge R. a ParsfW. «•
Binghamton. a Justice of the Supreme t'esjtt.

ADJOURN TO BINGHAMTON

Mdburn Denounces Rumored Agree-
ment ofPolitical Leaden.

John G. Mllburn made the following statement
last night In regard to the reports that TssMSBB*
and the Republican organization had come*»
agreement under which each will noartsate fJ"*
candidates for the Supreme Court, the nositassl
of one to be indorsed by the other. He «aid:
If there Is any foundation for the issurt tkst

appeared in the paper* yesterday mornln" usto"
Republicans and Tammany have agreed on a c»-"»
to Ignore the lawyers' ticket in making up a sisjs)

for the Supreme Court bench, It show* thst ta*sb

tlon of the Choate committee wa» absolutely Bg*^"
sary. The attempt to defeat th# programni?> o- u»
Judiciary nominators by this reported deal is w-
very best argument for their existence- . ,

Such a deal between the two parties te ssns»
the Judges would be the very worst wo/ "-;•
could happen. Ifthe bosses get together stte •«•>
a slate between them the people willhave no > m
at all. No party will be- responsible forc^ ,'
bad Jutlges. and no party could b# pmifsr^

—
r

choosing bad Judses.
~

nilKER OVER JI'IHrFSHIPS

Those who cannot unite with m*r ~<- plat
cannot unite on Mr. Parsons.

Thn*» who oppose ma will divide th« fa*JPJ|
forces. Such action can only be a resource sffMs
enemies to attack his cause secretly.

"He hasn't a chance for anything."
On the trip from Cuba Colonel Dady "sat in" a

poker game with Captain James Smith, of Havana.
The captain held four queens and was betting
furiously, and was always "seen" and "raised" by
Colonel Dady. When Captain Smith "dropped"
Colonel Dady showed four aces.

Timothy L,. Woodruff was indorsed as county
leader last night at a meeting of the Republican
organization of the 2d Assembly District, Brooklyn,
held at the Fremont Club, No. 169 Jay street. Will-
lam J. B«>attie was re-elected leader of the districtand, as sucn, representative of the district on theKings County Republican Committee.

Muny friends and party leaders attended theannual picnic of the Ist Assembly District Republi-
can organization given in Mr. Dady's honor atVtergen Beach last night. Among the, district lead-ers wore Robert A. Sharkey. John K. Neal. R. A.Lalmbeer, Michael J. Wheeler, Charles H Devoy
Justice A. F. Roxenthal. P. T. Williams and LouisM. Swazey.

When seen last night Mr. Woodruff said that he
did not consider th« picnic had any political
significance. Th« presence ,tt the. picnic of some
of the leaders that are considered anti-Dady men
did not worry Mr. Woodruff, he said.

SAY WOODRUFF IS STRONGER
While Jacob A. Livingston will probably continue

as Deputy Commissioner of Jurors In Kings Coun-
ty,as ono result of the conference between his sup-
porters and Timothy L,. Woodruff on Monday even-
Ing, it was snld yesterday that the conference
would strengthen Mr. Woodruffs hold not only onthe 22d Assembly District but also on the entirecounty organization. The conference earn* In for
much favorable comment on many sides yesterdayIt was said generally that the peace negotiations
would result In satUfuction to all concerned Commlssioner Brenner's reported statement that ho In-tended dismissing Mi Livingston lnst weight yes
t.M-day. wh*n the former said that the newspapers
had been mistaken concerning his attitude towardhis deputy, and added tliat. pending the result ofnegotiations, the matter had been laid upon the
table.

Mr. Woodruff, in a statement Issued yesterdaynai<l he would gladly confer with a compromise
committee. Continuing, he said he heli.-ved"everything will l>e satisfactorily arranged to the
end that Congressman Law may be returned toWa«l'ir«jton to support the administration of Presi-
dr-nt Roosevelt and tliat a Republican Senator andtwo Republican Assemblymen may be sent to Al-bany next winter."

Arrest a Joke— Won at Poker—ls for "Any-
body Against Higgins."

colonel Michael J. Dady returned from Cuba yes-
terday on the steamship Morro Castle.

While in Cuba Colonel Dady was mistaken for a
filibuster and held prisoner until it was learned
that he was tho supervisor of the dredging work in
Ctenfuegos Harbor. The boat on which Mr. Dady

was a passenger ran aground, which was reported
to tlie crew of a gunboat, and Mr.Dady was held
on suspicion. Mr. Dady said, In speaking of the
political situation here:

•'I am for anybody against Hlggins."

He refused to make any further statement on
his choice for Governor, but said of the situation
In Brooklyn:

Livingston Is a brick. The talk of Woodruff
ousting him from his place as deputy commissioner
of jurors Isn't worth much. If they put him out
we'll get him anothor job.

It was suggested to Colonel Dady that Timothy
I>. Woodruff would be a candidate for Governor.
He said:

COLONEL MICHAEL DASY RETURNS

Itis th*opinion of the majority of the supporters
of Mr. Hearst that, by reason of his prolonged ab-
sence, he, Hearst, is ignorant of the attitude of the
Gllsey House c ominittee toward his loyal following
in this city.

Unmistakable evidences of an attempt at an alli-
ance between certain leaders of the Independence
League and the very enemy so vigorously and un-
compromisingly fought in the month of November
last have persistently appeared before the people.

It is the opinion of tha major portion of 225.000
voters for Mr. Hearst that the Democratic machine
has not Jsecome suddenly sanctified and chastened,

but that it is just as corrupt at the present time as
It was in November, 1905, and that any alliance be-
tween it and th« Independence League- can only be
accomplished at the sacrifice of the principles and
tenets which every anti-monopolistic believer In
the plain people holds so dear.

The resolutions passed at last night's meeting

called for a mass meeting on September 8. and said,

in part:

Cftwmiitee <>f One Hundred Holds
U'nnn Meeting; of Protest.

Tbe protest of a part of the Municipal Ownership
League against the alleged deal between the Hearet
Gllsey House managers and Charles F. Murphy
and against the absorption ofthe Municipal Owner*
ship party by the Independence League, was made
more emphatio last night at a meeting of the oom-
mlttea of one hundred in the Imperial, at Ful-
ton street and Red Hook Laoe, Brooklyn. Warm
speeches wer« made in favor of throwing M-

Hearat overboard unless he selected new managers
and headed an Independent ticket.
It was decided to hold another mass meeting at

the same place on the night of September 8. Itwas
nnnounced that legal steps would be taken to test
the right of the Independence League to uas the
scales of Justice as an emblem on the official bal-
lot, declared to be the "lawful property of the
Municipal Ownership League,"
It was plain, however, that tbe men at last

night's gathering were not In favor of taking up
District Attorney Jerome as a candidate for Gov-
ernor in place or Mr. Hearst. A. M.De Beok, who
made the longest speech at the meeting, was
cheered when he denounced the Gilsey House
"bunch" and declared that he never would be led
hack to Charley Murphy through the Independence
league, but ther« was a storm of hisses and loud
cries of "No, no!" when he said:
"Iam out for a new candidate. William Travers

Jerome."
Bela Tokaji. Deputy County Clerk of Kings,

called the meeting to order, and announced that it
was to protest against the Gilsey House managers
of Mr. Hearst. He called John T. Oates, of Rich-
mond, to preside, and Mr. Oates said the committee
of one hundred would not be led around by the
nose In Mr. Hearst's interests.

"We are the real friends of Mr.Hearst." he said,
"not his hirelings, who are undertaking to dictate
all tbe nominations for the Independence League.
The sooner the Gilaey House clique is run to cover
the better it will he for Mr. Hearst's interests."

"We shall not allow the cause we cherish to
perish because one man refuses to lead us." said
Colone: Frederick Porter, of Manhattan, "but we
should rather get another man to lead."
Mr. Oates lead some resolutions which were

passed by the Municipal Ownership League In
Richmond on Monday night, declaring that:

Clarence J. Shearn. Thomas Gilleran, Melville
Palliser, John Ford, John Palmierl. J. G. Phelps
Stokes and Samuel Seabury, each of whom was a
candidate for office on the ticket, in the Ingrati-
tude of their natures allowed thts city party
which gave them added prominence, to die with-
out as much as thanking those who gave sup-
port to them, nor did they call together the lead-
ers to ask their advice in the dissolution of this
strong organization. This contemptible conduct on
the part of these men has been continued up Xo
date, and the methods as practised by the leaders
of th<» two old parties, particularly that of "boss-
Ihm," shrink to insignificance as compared to that
put in operation by Ford. Pailiser ana Ihmsen.

Mr. Dates also announced that counsel would be
retained to test the right of the Independence
league to use the "M. O. P." emblem at the com-
ing election.

MR MORAN INSISTS ON RUNNING.

Boston's District Attorney Will Not Let
Bryan Arbitrate Governorship Dispute.

Boston, Aug. 2S.— Public utterances from various
st&:c leaders to-day developed new Interest in the
struggle for tha Democratic nomination for Gov-
ernor ot Maasaehosetta. District Attorney Moran
j»e:it a. caustic 1 tter to Josiah Qulacy, chKirman of
the Democratic state committee, re(pslai the lat-
ier suggestion to submit the nomination issue lo
William Jtiinlnss Bryan

Chairman Qulney replied by promising vigorous
hostility to Mr. Moran'a candidacy to the end of
the convention. Mr. Qulney Intimated that he
would resign as chairman ifMr.Moran were nom-
inated. T&"~~'5Ex-Congressman Thaycr. of Worcester, an*
nouncsd that be would not be v. caodiuitie foi
Governor unsler any. drcnsEtsnct*.

"ROUGH RIDER" COLORADO CANDIDATE.
IBy Telegraph to The Tribune. 1

Colorado Springs, Col.. Aug. 28—Philip B Stew-
art, a Rough Rider friend of the President, has
consented to accept the Republican nomination for
Governor. I'ntillast Saturday Governor McDonald
wan the only man who was talked of seriously,

and his nomination and election seemed absolutely
assured. His midden refusal to run caused tmau
booms for various ambitious men. but from all
over the state there onme a demand that Stewart
head tiie ticket.

DENOUNCED FOR HEARST'3 SAKE-WIN9.
[By Telegraph to Tho Tribune. 1

Ooshen. N. V., Aug. George F. Ketchum.
Democratic chairman of Orange County, who v.-as
denounced by every Democratic paper except his
own because he advocated the nomination of
Hearst, was re-elected to-day by a vote of 57 to IS.
His opponent for the place was Abraham C. Alnc-
Ardel. Editor Of "The Mlddletown l>ally Argus '

MR. PARKER NOT TALKING POLITICS.
St. Paul. Auk. tL—A. B. Pnrker. of New York,

who is to be one of tlio clii-?f speakers before tlie
American Bar Association convention, was at the
headquarters of tlie iis»oclation to-day, extending
a cordial gr*>««ting to all comers. 11* was willingto

tell stories, l>ut would not talk politics.

Watertown Democrats Accuse Them of Buy-
ing Convention Delegates.

in> Telegraph t> Th» Tribune.)
Watertown. X. V, Aug. 28.—Delos M. Cos-

grove, chairman of the Democratic committee,
to-day announced that papers were being pre-
pared for the arrest of two New Yorkers alleged
to be paid agents >-f \V. R. Hearst.

Cosgrove makes the statement that certain of
the delegate? elected nt the primaries and in-
structed for John X. Carlisle for Governor have
been bought Ly the representatives, and says
that if these delegates X,> into the convention
to-morrow to vote contrary to their instructions
the arrest of the two men will follow. Both sMesproclaim victory to-night.

TO AEREST ALLEGED HEARST MEN

TO VISITBRYAN.
"Ishall pay a visit to Mr.Bryan when ho ar-

rives in New York," said Mr. Hearst, "and I
shall attend the meeting. These aotlons willbe
made inmy personal capacity, and not officially

as a member of the Independence League. There
is no truth in the story that there has been a

coolness between myself and Mr. Bryan."

The interview with Mr,Hearst took place Just
after a delegation of Bryan's home folks from

Nebraska had gone away.
"What do you think of the candidacy of Mr.

Jerome for the ofllce of Governor?" he was
asked.

"I think Jerome is doing what he is told to do
by the representatives of the interests which
contributed to his last campaign fund, and to

which he is under obligation." was the reply.

"The object of tho men who control Jerome Is
to create a diversion so that there willnot be a
crystallization of publicsentiment as to the real
issue. The real issue, as Isee it, is politics
without boss control through corrupt forces. The
question is whether the people shall control
politics Independently of the dictation of cor-
porations coming through criminal bosses.

"It seems to me that Mr. Jerome's course
shows plainly that he is more anxious to sat-
isfy the bosses than he is to serve the people..
Ithink his candidacy is insincere as well as
somewhat foolish." •':« '\u25a0\u25a0

"Do you think lt posstbl* that Mr. Jerome
will be nominated by the Democrats for Gov-
ernor?"
"IfRyan and Belmont control ttws Democratlo

convention Iconsider it not only possible' but
probuble that Mr. Jerome will be the Demo-
cratic nominee."

Mr. Hearst was asked concerning the state-
ments of Charles F. Murphy that he, Murphy,
was supporting him.
"Ido not believe Murphy is supporting me

now." said Mr. Hearst, "nor do Ibelieve that
he would support me at any critical point. It
has amused me greatly when such men as
Murphy, McCarren and Sullivan have come out
as my supporters. They have not meant what
they said. Thera have been many stories as
to my affiliations with Murphy, but Ihavo
denied them publicly.

"Tho object of these bosses in saying thatthey were supporting me has been. Ibelieve,
to aft>et primary voting, and to confuse men
who are really on my Bide. The primary prin-
ciple of the Independence League, of which I
am a member, is the destruction of bosses andbossism, and Icannot see how such men as
Murphy caji really be out for my support. It
is nlso true that when a man goes after thescalp of another, as Ihave after those of the
bosEes. ht does not often get the support of
tho pursued."

"Is there any truth in the report that there Isa coolness between you and Mr. Bryan becauseof the fact that you may be a candidate forPresident in 190S?"
"Not the slightest truth." said Mr. Hearstwith a laugh.
"Then you don't believe all you read In thenewspapers?"

\u2666u«*Vot everything; possibly because Ihave some-tntngr to do with several of them myself." Con-tinuing.Mr. Hearet said:
"The secret of my attitude toward the Bryan ireception can be explained very simply. \ama member of the Independence League which

f"e?tr^tS «^,De
TT
m crats and Republicans. Ifelt that officiallyIshould take no part in thisBrjan matter. Ifelt that It might not beproper f< r me to take offlrlalaction which wouldally the league with the Bryan movement.

CONGRATULATED BY BRYAN.
"As to the story that there id a coolness be-tween myself and Mr. Bryan. Iwill say thatthere is none, unless Mr.Bryan has changed his

mind since he left Europe. Iwill go further
and say that he sent me a letter of congratula-
tion on my run for the mayoralty, and If there
is a coolness it began since the date of that
letter."

John B Rtanchfleld. the Democratic candidatefor Governor in 1900. said yesterday that Hearstwould be nominated at Buffalo if the New Yorkdelegation should be for him
"New York County will hold the balance ofpower In the Sta convention," sari, Mr. Stanch-

field. "IfNew York is for Hearst the conven-tion undoubtedly will he for him and nominatehim But if New York is against him it isequally certain, in my opinion, that the conven-
tion will choose another candidate."

Norman E. Mack, of Buffalo, says that Hearstwillbe nominated at Buffalo whether New Yorksays so or not.

"I think that Hearst will be the candidateeven with New York against him." said Mr!
Mack. "He is going to have the support of allthe up-state delegations, and will probably haveenough votes without New York."

Mr. Mark said he had not be«n invited to meet
i with the ant!-Hear3t men at Albany on Septem-
| ber 5. He add**], that he would not go If in-
|Vl* .

"Idon't see why the men back of it didn't havethe courage to sign their names to the callThey pay that Mayor Adam of Buffalo is In the
Imovement. Why. Mayor Adam Is in Scotland,
iand does not know anything about it

"

In his interview yesterday Mr. Hearst again

attacked Jerome, saying; that he was doing what
he had been told to do. He said he was on cord-
ial terms with Bryan, but as many of his fol-
lowers were Republicans he had doubted the
propriety of Joining in the welcome home of Mr.
Bryan as a Democrat.

phail.run only ns. thY iiouiln»*;"pf:thO'lndopcn-

Uence Lea rue. H b-^ins to |.v V.s ithe wanted
lo destroy the Democratic organization, srasp
half of;the election machinery which goes to
the two organizations polling the most votes,

and then organize a national Independence
League, with himself as « candidate for Presi-
dent.

WILL OUST OLD GUARD.
"1* Iam nominated and succeed in election

my prestige will be such, however, that Iwill
2iave wmr'Mm to say about the Democratic
parly. 1 might 6erve notice now that if'Iam
elected I ill take men of the Conners type and
drive them out of the Democratic party. There
vfllbe no room for men of his type and men of
Eiliic In »he sane organization; they will have
to walk the plank, and then they might go to
the Independence League. If 1 make the fight

and win, the Old Guard will have to go; if it
oevcf retreats then it willhave to die.

"So 1 can't expect any great enthusiasm from
tbe men who control the machine. Iknow that
no convention would come together and choose
me voluntarily as its choice, but there are
enough decent, respectable people in the party to
make the convention afraid ifItdidn't name me.

"Xo one can e\"er accuse me of breaking po-
litical faith, for Inever will be in the position
of making political contracts, except to serve
notice on these bosses that me and mine can't
livein the same coop with birds of that feather,
and so birds of that feather can flock together."

•Then, the Inference to be drawn from your
statement is that, whether the machine nomi-
nates you or not, it willnot alter your attitude,
and that if the ma-hine hos*»e« name Hearst you
would be willingto run as the candidate of
the real Democrats?"

'•Well, that is a proposition that can be met
when we com* to it. There are times when to
run for a principle is wise, even though defeat
seems to be a sure thing. There are other time 3
when to run when defeat seems sure is not wise,
for human nature is so constituted that it at-
tributes the defeat to the weakness of the prin-
ciple. That was what bothered me a great
deal in my fight last year. Iknew Iwas abso-
lutely right, but 1 felt that if Iran and was
overwhelmingly defeated it would mean that
the principle for whjchIstood would get a very
bad setback

•As Itold Governor Hill in 1904, if Iwas
ever Governor Iwould use the prestige such
a victory would give me

—
that is, a victory

not simply as the candidate of a party, but
a victory without strings to it

—
so that we

could look for a great, strong, militant Democ-
racy In this state, a Democracy '

held together
by principle?:, not l>y peanut patronage or petty
dole."

"HEARST STEALS MY CLOTHES."
Reverting to Mr. Hearst. Mr. Jerome con-

tinued:
"Mr. Hearst seems to be stealing my political

clothes just as the Republican party has been
Fteaiing the clothes of the Democratic party
for years. Ihave never shirked my fight on
the bosses, but as Irecall the political career
of Hearst Ido not remember that until he
thuught there was something in It for him. he
*A-er voiced any violent spirit of antagonism to

ftolitii-al bosses. When he was running for
Congress after n< eepting the Tammany nom-
ination he said nothing antagonistic to bops

rul<\ nr>i did any one who made speeches for
him. Even now, in that brave procession of
statesmen and politicians that were pictured
in Hearst's newspaper the other morning. I
looked in vain for a picture of Charlie Murphy
in striped garments and clanging chains."

"Wouldn't a victory aueh as you desire be an
valuable without the regular party stamp as
with if." Mr. Jerome was asked.

"Xo. 1 don't tliink so, for Idon't believe that
for many years it will be possible to work our
system of politics without parties. There is h
relation of state parties to national parties
which, Ithink, would not make this possible.
even if desirable. The Important thing is not
the destruction of parties

—
that would be Im-

practicable—ii is the driving out of the party of
those who have got control <">f the organization.
If the Republican party could have direct pri-
maries ajid select Its nominees, yni know that
i.o man. bar Hughes, who has been mentioned,
v.ovid be cho.seu. We in the Democratic party
haven't had since Cleveland's time a Democrat
v ho waa the real choice of the party.

"Then, a victory running independently would
be less of a publicservice and have less elements
of permanent public service than running as a
party candidate, for if successful as a party
candidate, with the prestige whtcrh this would
bring,one would be in such a position as to drive
cut these miserable whelps from the party. It
wi« an e\i! day when both parties fell into the
hand* of the soasea. They have no Idea of ex-
pressing- the willof the people In the party, but
Simply take the men they want and elect them.

1 J never knew John Kelly, but from what I
have heard he had some of the elements that
go to rtinke up a leader. Hui under tho pres-
ent regime locally they are hunting not only
the loose dollar, hut every other dollar, and
there are not enough to go around."

Mr. Jerome will go to Middletown. X. V.. to-
day to mak«; a speech «*t :l.« fair h»l«i by the
Orange County Agricultural Society. This en-
«jar/ement was mad'» lons before he had de-
cided to take part in the political battle this
fail. In Orange County is Xewburg, the home
cf ex-Governor Odell.

HEARST "IXDEPEXDEXT."

To Run on League Ticket uith
Democratic Support, He Says.

"Would you accept the nomination of the
Democrats to run f<>r Governor?*- William R.
Hearst tias afked yesterday at his headquar-
ters in the Gilsejr House. Mr. Hearst paused for
n minute and then wered lirmly:

"No. Ishall run only as the nominee of the
Independence J^eague Ihave said that before,
and Iwish to eir.i'hasize lt. Of course. Ishould
be g!a<J of all th« Democratic votes that Icould
B*t. Tho fact that Iwas the Independence
league candidate would not prevent me from
accepting the support cf tfcose Democrats who
wlnht-d to aid aad rote for me."
If Mr. ITwrst stands by hla guns h!s atti-

tude as outlined by tbe above statement is Hktly
to ie«d to a-adica! developments it; the regular
J>emcsrat!c State Convention. For the last
s#vm: months paid agents of Mr. Hearst have
h#»:i *>i<endlr.g money arouni the state corral-
I«HT tbm rrgular Democratic organizations, with
tbe re*ul± that about fifteen counties have In-
structed their delegates for him. Buffalo is for
him, and Murphy has both hand* and one foot
on the Hearst band wagon.,li./r!t« c: *- Uli.. Hr. Kearu-»ays-that U

to 3r-v?' riu.tc'j>sriv, how; can > th<ir=r» dr-loffai<-e
•iv'cr.j for iiSm.fo<? \u25a0scd:--.ii in Hv r.nffalo cba"-
ventfon? T!i<w?e a«« questions tftr.t;Hearst has

r.'bl Hr-swcicd.
' . \u25a0

'

rllcarst says: 'Ishall run only as tho nnral-
n-> of the Independence League.' Does he
mean l»y t»uU that he willreject the nomina-

tion of the Democratic convention, or that ho

willaccept the Indorsement of that convention?
Inother worde. ifhe wants to be the head of
m. new state party he can only succeed by

triumphing ovtr the other parties, and now he
wants one of th«re parties to make him his

"candidate. There seems to be eomc Intellectual
confusion on this point. It Is very ea*y for

Jlearst to clarify the situation by a few well
cSosch ren:arks written out by Arthur Bris-
bane and gftt Brisbane to tell him if the In-

.depeadence League is going to absorb the
Democratic party and make the Democratic
party Its tail, or whether. the Democratio party

is coins lo absorb the Independence League."

5 Afked if he was go'.ns to make any fight for

control at the comJns primaries Mr. Jerome
replied: t

i-No. Iw«ll not. Iam not allied with the
Demon r.tic

-
organization in the city of New

Tork; in fact. Ihave always been fighting it,

as Ibelieved it was dominated for corrupt

purposes, rather a quasi-criminal conspiracy

than a Cities! organization. Ihave never
been in accord with it. although Ihave many

warm friends in It. Iam willingto follow
political leadership, but Iam not that type of
man who is willingto take orders from a bo»s.

IfIever get to t^at condition Ishall select a
boss of intelligence, not ore lik*Murphy.

"The situation for me personally Is one that
does net concern m« very much. Idid not seek
to get in this fight, only there were principles
involved, and no one else would stand for them.
Ican't expect sympathy from the machine, as
the success of my fight would mean the de-
struction of that type of organization. The suc-
cess of njy fight, ifit should come, would mean
that 1 would no; be a Democratic Governor, I
\u25a0A ouici be simply Oovernor. and Iwould not use
tbe pairon.-tgo or powers of that office to build
Uji the Democratic organization or to depress
tha Re-publican.

A Comprehensive Servica
It is ihc province cf the Ti:>

Guarantee and Tru»t Compart to
•crve cquall>* wrllb*hb arri
fender. We render transaciioss he
twern the two parties vmplr awl
sa(c.

The Bond and Mortgage Gjjm-
let- Cocnpanv w,th which lh:< con**
panv t« clo^ly issocutrd hi:! '•*

Keve th- holer of a.Icare «d
d*U,ldunn< th- life of the mortgwe

and guarantee th- pasm-n o? b^h
principal and intercs'

T'TIE-GUARANTEE
AND TRUST C?

Capital « Surplus.
-

*ll.t>o«>.o«*
1Tit Uroailna>, ,I{w llfL

175 Keinsja StjrrC. Bc\?c»lra-
350 Faltaa Sit ret.Jiajitci.

vi;t> s£aslfittn,tnn £it> 3nsi;rmiss (Hsu
Jain Gfelterfc, ?rr»tf:r«a

The »S?q;uirrel
and he Thistle

You can't run a squirrel hard
enough to make him jump onto a
thistle. There should be thistle-avoid-
ing calmness choosing life insurance
Don't be timid, but be exacting.
"Steady" is the word. Send us a
postal for some "steadiness" on the
subject.

Frank Hcndriek WillCome Out as a Parson*
Leadership Candidate.

An informal dinner willbe given at Terrace Gar-den. No. 1C East 68th street, to-morrow eveningby Republicans of the »th Assembly District.
Ticket* for the dinner will be $L The new terri-tory added to t*e district by the reapportlonraent
brings in new Republicans, and the dinner is ghren
Inthe hope that It willlead to better acquaintance
and. an Interchange of views. A committee ofthirty Republicans is giving the dinner. Ralph
Folks 1, the chairman of the committee. PrankHendnck willcom* out as a Parsons candidate forthe Republican leadership of the district

* *

Ina letter mailed to the voters Mr. Hendrlck
says. In part:

vlciyc^4n°Sii.i^ uwlflßhu wlflBhand efficient party ser-

am flKhtlns for tha re-election of Herbert Par-52? Mr
preaMent of the county committee. Iamnot Mr.lan Si candidate. Mr. Parson* has no

di«trt?t -»Ptd doea not believe in interfering witrdistrict autonomy. The ouly dictators In this <ll
-

triot ar« the enrolled ReoubUcanm. My supporter*are. how.v«r. the pioneer. In tbe field for Mr Pa"ft°?«Wi.. C'tl™9%£nd h.*v? constatfotly advocated forotandf Principles for which Mr. Parsons

tt£U t i!cn'»? ?* honest PoWtlca are indebted toth ,m#n who, hefore It was too late, urged me tochallenge all enrolled Republicans to tSf«a™4rtfor or against Mr. Qutgg «an«l
The contest Inthis district is irreconcilable. c«r.

Xai» contest U uol for er.or.*. but for principle*

REPUBLICANS TO GIVE DINNER

Democratic National Committee to
Convene This Afternoon.

Josephus Daniels, Democratic national commlt-
teeman from North Carolina, last night, after con-
sulting with Thomas Taggart. national chairman,
announced that the Democratic National Committee
would meet this afternoon at the Hoffman House
at 3 o'clock. Itis understood that only unimportant
matters willcome up before the committeeRoger Sullivan, national commltteeaan from Illi-nois, who refused to retire from tha committee on
W. J. Bryan's order, willattend the meeting His
train is due this forenoon.
Itis expected that about twenty-five members ofthe national committee will be here by this after-noon. It is understood that a resolution congratu-lating Mr. Bryan and the country on the safe ar-

rival of Mr.Bryan willbe adopted.
The following members of the national committeewere here last night: Henry D.Clayton. Alabama

-
J. R. Browne. Florida; Thomas Taggart. Indiana:.H. Atwood. Kansas; L. Victor Baughman Mary-land; D. J. Oampau, Michigan: J. C. Dahlman.Nebraska; Norman E. Mack. New Tork; Joeephua
Daniels. North Carolina: R. M. Johnson Texas'
John T.McGraw. West Virginia: T. E. Ryan WI»Icousin; J. E. Osborne. Wyoming: B. M. CrawfordArizona, and W. A. Rothwell. Missouri.

Chairman Taggart was enthusiastic last night
about Bryan. "I've brought five hundred Indianamen to New York to welcome Bryan." said MrTaggart. "They are representative Democrats ofthe, state. We're all for Bryan." r

Asked ifhe intended to resign as chairman of thanational committee he said:
"Ishould say not. Inever had any such Idea."

TAGGARTCALLSMi:i:Tl\i;.

R. C. SULLIVAN ON WAY HERE
Chicago. Aug. 28.—One. hundred leading Democrats

of Illinois left Chicago for New York this after-
noon to assist in welcoming William Jennings
Bryan. Charles RnosohPnstein. chairman of the
Democratic ptato committee, will be in charge, of
a party of eighty-five, and Mayor Dunne wilt head
a delegation from the Iroquois and Jefferson clubs
on a later train. Roger C. Sullivan, national com-
mltteeman from Illinois, who was Indorsed by the
Democratic State Convention last week at Peoria
over the protest of Mr. Bryan, also left for New
York to-day. •
TWO BRYAN DELEGATIONS FROM OHIO

[By Telegraph to Th*Trlhuae.l
Cleveland. Aux. 28.—Ohio will have two delega-

tions In New York at the reception for William
Jennings Bryan. Mayor Johnson will head one
contingent and Democratic State Chairman Har-
ve> C. Garber the other. Bach Is courting the fa-
vor of Bryan with 1988 in view. Garber willbe Ina position to d°mana the Nebraskan's favor. He is
in absolute control of the Ohio organisation

Mayor Johnson started last night for New Tort

Nebraskan; ClO** Day of Unalloyed Bliss
withVisit toConey Hni

Visiting Nebraskans. waiting for the arrival of
William Jennings Bryan, enjoyed themselves yes-
terday and ran the gamut of Joy from a dignified

visit in the forenoon at the City Hall on Acting

Mayor McGowan to a call on William R. Hearst at
the Gllsey House in the afternoon and a visit to

Luna Park and the wild animals at" Coney Island
in the evening.

About sixty of the one hundred. and fifteen visit-
ing Nebraskans went to see Mr. McGowan in the
morning. He greeted the delegates cordially.
Mayor James C. Dahlman of Omaha, one of the
seven mayors, was spokesman, and introduced a
number of his fellows. Others introduced them-
selves, and greetings of "Hello, Mr. Mayor," and
"How*dy," were showered upon the acting execu-
tive.

The delegation was augmented considerably when
the call on Mr. Hearst was made later in the day.
The meeting was informal, Mr. Hearst meeting his
visitors in the lobby of the Gilsey House. Judge
Edgar Howard, of Omaha, was spokesman this
time.

"You are not so terrible as has been painted."
ejaculated Judge Howard, after he had fled at
Mr.Hearst's attenuated form.
"Ishould hope not." Mr. Hearst replied.
Judge Howard made a somewhat formal speech,

but was cut off by Mr. Hearst remarking:
"You talk like a reformer."
"Idon't like that word, 'reformer.'

"
retorted the

judge. "Mr. Jerome is a reformer."
The rejoinder caused a laugh, and Mr. Hearst.

briefly expressing his pleasure at meeting the West-
erners, bade them good day.

To cool off after the calls, the delegation had a
boat ride around the city late in the afternoon.
Last night they went to Luna. Park. A special
Bryan night willbe given at Pain's Amphitheatre
at Manhattan Beach to-night. Mr.Bryan's portrait
willbe given In fire, as well as other pieces appro-
priate to the occasion.

President Suspends Rule. Sn She
May Land at Quarantine.

Oyster Bay. Aug. 28.—1n response to a letter
from friends of William J. Bryan.* President
Roosevelt to-day directed the authorities of th«
Port of New York to suspend the rule prohibit-
ing the landing of women from Quarantine. In
order that Mrs. Bryan and Miss Bryan may be

permitted to come ashore from the liner wtth

Mr.Bryan. Without this order the party would
have to be separated at Quarantine, so that Mr.

Bryan might fulfil his part in the reception
ceremonies.

This rule. It is said, has heretofore been sus-
pended on special occasions, thus creating a
precedent for the President's action.

ERYANITES SEE MGOWAN ANDHEARST

FAVOR TO MRS. BRYAS.

tee. i- sjßji nsscrted last night that, with th«
exception of the Alabama Senators and possi-
bly one or two others, every United States
ator of Democratic faith would be In attend-
ance.

At the pier Mr. Bryan will be greeted by a
sub-committee headed by the chairman of the
reception committee. Governor Folk of Mis-
souri. Acting Mayor McGowan will then wel-
fome Mr. Bryan in behalf of the city. Six car-
riages willcarry those who willaccompany Mr.
Bryan's carriage on the ride to the Hotel Vic-
toria. The occupants of the carriages, as de-
cided i>y the committee, willbe:
• Ca la No 1. Mr. Bryan. Governor Folk, Act-ing Mayor McGowan and William Hoge; Carriage
No. 2, Tom L. Johnson. Mayor of Cleveland; Alex-

d.tr Troup. of New Haven: Norman E. Mack and
Nathan Straus; Carriage No. 3. Augustus Thomas,
Fire Commissioner John H. O'Brien. Robert Davis.of New Jersey, and Harry w.Walker: Can-la No.4. Mayor Dahlman of Omaha. General L. victorRaugrliman. of Maryland; Daniel J. Campaii andJohn Fox; Carriage No. 5. Mayor Fltzserald ofBeaton. Controller Herman A. Metz. John W. Coxndr,r"?

19!"1 *£• Tomllnson, of Alabama; Carriage No.
6. 1111am Sulzer. Henry George, jr.. Bird S. Colerand Thomas L. Feitner; Carriage No. 7. Charles F
Murphy, John F. Ahearn, O. H. P. Belmont andLewis Nixon.

On arrival at the Hotel Victoria. Mr. Bryan
will hold a reception at which a committee of
five from each state In the union, representing
the general delegatisn from that state, willgreet
Mr. Bryan. Afterward, at a general reception.
th« other members of delegations will greet him.

BIG CRUSH LIKELY AT GARDEN.
Irr.metilately following the general reception

the visiting delegations will assemble in the
ttre?ts near the Hotel Vlctr-rla. They willmarch
to Madison Square Garden at 7. p. m. to avoid
confusion, if possible, in obtaining seats. It is
considered doubtful, however, that confusion
can be avoided, as thousands of tickets, more
than the seating capacity ,of the garden, have
T^een given out. One of the largest crowds Inthe
history of the garden Is expected, and the police
will have their hands full to-morrow night in
seating those entitled to seats, and still keeping
the crowds good natured and orderly.

Mr. Bryan will address an overflow meeting
after his speech in the garden, as thousands
are expected InMadison Square who willbe un-
able to obtain admission. A sub-committee, con-
sisting of John W. Tomlinson, Governor W. S.
Jennings of FlorflJa. and Lewis Nixon. is hard at
work finding speakers to fillIn the time while
Mr. Bryan Is in the garden. Four speakers of
national reputation have been secured so far.
They are Senators Bailey and Culberson, of
Texas; Senator Tillman, of South Carolina;
Robert L. Taylor, of Tennessee; Congressman C.
A. Towne and Governor Glenn of North Carolina.
Others will also speak-

An:ong the well known Democrats who arrived
in the city yesterday were Thomas Taggart,
chairman of the Democratic National Committee,
with a delegation of 500 from Indiana; ex-
Governor Benton McMillan of Tennessee and
General L. Victor Baughman, of Baltimore,
chairman of the Maryland Democratic State
Committee.

Thomas Taggart had hardly registered at the
Waldorf-Astoria, where his delegation is quar-
tered, when he was invited to luncheon on the
Hoffman House roof by Norman E. Mack. The
guests of honor were the Mayors from cities In
Nebraska, but a number of members of the
Democratic National Committee were present.
Among them were T. E. Ryan, of Wisconsin;
J. E. Osborne. of Wyoming; J. T. McGraw, of
West Virginia: J. C. Dahlman. of Nebraska, and
General Baughman, of Maryland.

PROMINENT DEMOCRATS ARRIVE.
Josephus Daniels, national commltteeman of

North Carolina, arrived in the afternoon, and
obtained rooms at the Giisey House. He said
that a delegation of over luO would arrive this
morning. They will all stay at the Victoria.

"What is the sentiment toward Hearst In
North Carolina?" Mr. Daniels wa« asked.

"Sentiment for Hearst?" he replied, apparently
astonished at the question. "There Isn't any.
We are all for Bryan. Our state convention
indorsed him, and we all want him. The South
wants Bryan and no one else."

"Will you call on Mr. Hearst while here?"
Mr. Daniels was asked.

"Oh, I've lots of people to call on," he replied
guardedly. "Ihavo a great deal of visiting to
do. Mrs. Daniels is with me. and we have
much to do." •

SPLIT IN MISSOURI DELEGATION.
The only note of discord that can be heard,

now that the Nebraskan mayors have been ap-
peased, is in tho expected arrival late to-day
of the delegation from Missouri. It would be
hard to imagine a more split up delegation.
Three separate and distinct organisations, but
all Democrats and whooping for Bryan, willarrive to-day. The fight for,and against Gov-ernor Folk in Missouri has caused the various
organizational

First of all to arrive will probably be the
Jefferson Club, of St. Louis, headed by Will-
lain L. Stone, United Statt>B Senator. This clubranks with Tammany Hall In this city and is
against Fo!k. The second delegation willbe the
St. Louis Democratic clubs, which are practi-
cally the same as the Greater New York De-mocracy here. The third will be the Missouri
Democracy, consisting of Democrats from otherparts of the state.

Governor Folk is expected early this morning,
with a few of his intimate friends, and willgo
to the Hotel Gotham. The three other delega-
tions will hay quarters at the Bartholdl. Na-varre and Saranac.

The positive ptomlse of Senator Tillman that
be wuu.J i.c i.rosfj.l to-iay cheered U*e commit-

On board the Mini, besides Mr. and Mrs.
Goltra, who are old personal friends of Mr.
and Mrs. Bryan, will be Lewis Nixon and
Harry Walker, of the reception committee. It
is arranged that Mr. Bryan will name Just
whom he desires to .see on the yacht for the
time he is there, and these people will be sent
for.

To-morrow Mr. Bryan will land at Pier A.
at the Battery, at 4 P. M. There he will be
met by the reception committee and those who
will act as escort for him to his hotel. The
mayors of the Nebraska cities will act as a
special escort.

NEBRASKA DELEGATION APPEASED.
The Nebraska delegation, headed as it is by

the mayors of seven Nebraska cities, vehe-
mently objected to waiting twenty-four hours to
great the chosen leader. A truce has been de-
clared, however, whereby the Nebraskans will
probably greet Mr. Eryan at Quarantine, grasp
his hand and then go back to land and wait
for the general reception and excitement of to-

morrow.

The Prinsess Irene Is expected some time
this afternoon, and the plans call for Mr.
Bryan's entertainment on the Mini until to-

morrow afternoon. He will,therefore, be with-
in sight of this city for about twenty-four
hours, but wl'.l not land.

Democracy's Host* Have Taken

Possession- of the Oit]f>

If the prophecies mado by the committee
which has 'charge of the proposed reception to

V.-::iiain J. Bryan to-morrow are true. -this city

bids fair to see one o£ th© most enthusiastic
gatherings of Democrats of all hues and com-
plexions held 'In years. Thousands nf Demo-
crats arrived yesterday from as f:.r away as

Norrh Carolina, and Alabama ar.-i 99* to In-

diana. Delegations are expected to arrive on

nearly every train to-day and wit continue to
pour In all «iay. and eren to-morrow morning-,

until the hotels. In spm« si their IMP accom-
modations, will h- taxed to house them.
ItIs probable that more prominent Democrats

will be In this city to-morrow to erect Mr.
Bryan than have met here In many years. Al-
ready United States Senators. Governors from

several states, Congressmen from many dis-
tricts and other Democrats of prominence have
reported at the headquarters of the Bryan re-
ception commlttea In the Hotel Victoria.

The reception commltte& completed Its ar-
rangements yesterday for the reception to M:

Bryan. It has been decided, once for all. in
spite of protests from the visiting delegation

from Nebraska, that when the Frinzess Irene,

on which Mr. Bryan willarrive, comes In Mr.
Bryan will leave her at Quarantine and board

tho yacht mini, owned by Edward W. Goltra, of
St. Louis.
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"Anothor step in dear : up our
Spring" and Summer stockjias been
the reduction to $20 and $2.5 of all
licrht weight mixture suits u-hich
were not included in the $15 lot.

That means decidedly extra values
for the man who wants a first-rate
suit for the next couple of months,
while the mark-down of all"outing
suits to $15 is a good thing for be-
lated vacationers.

Rogers, PF.ET \ COMPAKT.
Ti; Broaiw.y Stc::s.

25S £« !2M
a! a: lt

Warren si. 13th it. 31nd*


